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any of tîlw ettors bcrc enumnerated, and toe n- - Ve learn from a private source, (bat towards
a'bte thani rightly te emnjloy whni.soever of tlie close of itssession, tlie Conference was adi-

tIti wold' gedu heysnaypoaeas te(houltsseul at censiderabie lenz'tl andi witb great
illi wold' gods heyina PO-çcs, O te ecaruess and power by Dr. eunting and the Ex-

glor>' of God, and the hînppincsq, temparal and Presideut oni the present position and respousibîli-
apiritual, of their fi-liov men, aud especially (lesç)f Metbodisi. c'The eat'priniples cf aur

thos ofleunConncxion"-rcmarks our correspondent-" are
tose a th whoe belong ta "lthe houschold becomin- better undcrsteod, andi are being main-

ortaineti iti increasing vigour, andi fldolity. We
usîal net in future,--as bas sometînuos becn ire
case in times pnst-pcrmit aur ministerial au-

Prom fle Wesleyae. tbority te ho neu(ralized by antagonist lufluen-
TlIL IESLEYAN CONFERENCE. ces, but shall taire andi emîdoavour ta keep leur pro-

%Vr are lit Ion gih enableti te present cur rentiers per graunti as Ministors of Christ."
with a brief outline cf t.ire pbracoedhîsgý of (ho Bri-
tishi -Cnference ri its niniciy-niai 1< inual session. IT affords us ranch pleosure te record thse fol-
i"rom the retiînis of moembers imitder ils cane iowiug instance of Christian fricndslîîp on thse
trsimhout (ho v'orld, it wili le Ipercei-.ed that
theruas Isecu a 'Decresse (lie'past yean in the part of the Churc.h of Scotlanti, toivards tlie
Roee Dejsartmcnt of 2,065-an uncommon c- Ministers of tho Wesîeyan Methedist Churcli,
r srrence-lille on (ho Missionî Stationq, 4,801 enCofrence assembîcd
have been added, making thie nuŽtt increase 2,378.mnCu
As ait oflýet, hewever, tO tho numerical diminîs- A letton was reci Yeti frein (lie moderaton cf the
C~on iii (he fulhl moînbership nt Ilome, chiefly General Assembl>' of the Chunch of Scollaud, in
cause.l, ie Joubt, by emioenation, we are author- piansuance of a Resolution of the last Ceneral As-
r.e'd te state, (bat la England aloe thene were sembi>', (bat tho>' %vould open, and k-eep îgp, a
*rwIN1TV TEIOUSA14D an trnal at the tisue of the sit- friendi>' intercourse aud correspondence with o-
îing. of the Conference. Tise state of tire ;Con- ther branches of tlie Christian Churcli ; (bus seek-
nexion at large is emincntiy tranquil, hdakhy ing bath (e manifest andi streegibosa (bat (rue
aud prasperaus ; andi frein proeunt appearances, scripturA afféctibn which rojects net fremn C bris-
wo ma>' reasonabl>' augur as the resuIt of tlie flan brotbcrbood (hase who ebo lie thebati,
neonatJ"is cf t1le carrent >'elr, (breugli the bles- %vWieh is Christ." Tise Conférence receivcd

sed influence of-the Lord the Spirit, an accession, (btis Communication ivith mucîs pîcasure, as Wel
msote (han ustiaill large, to thie raniks cf aur as %vith thankfulness ta II th,, Cod of peace,"l
";sacram.ental Iost.'1 .li wbe, in (bis day ei cagot contrevers>', wvlicn they

'Mse ihitrodùcVion oft ntul>' venernble Dr, Who protess and' calt. timsclves Christians, seom
Steiht-opf, and the Rcv. Mn. Sydoiv, a Prussian almost (e have filcun int (be habit cf dus-ance
(21ernniran, at an early perioti ef tIse session cf andi rosenve, hall lirnglit about ucli an example
Coaferetce-the fonie cf ilicr adiesses, andth (e cf brother)>' affection. A Cnimmi(tee was appeint-
àipirit'ih-'*bicb their friendl>' sentiments snd ccn- ted ta whem wvss entmustedth le proparation cf a
,grattalations %ver e reciprocateti, preseno<î an ex- l"éPlY te this întcresting andi valuale document.
emplitication cf the expansive, yet uncain romis-
iig commnunion cf (roI>' Christian syînpathy, pr- INTERESTING FROM ITALY.
culiarly refresbing lu (hese tinys of ecclesiostical ACCOUNTS frem saine fnionuls %vit bave releently
uiumptioù andi exeluisivencîs. The naîtne of the betecî lu Ital>' assure lis tîsat at the proseut nie-
former cf (lieue Ministers is famîliar te aIl Nvho mont (liere is a remarkrable wvsking up of the lia-
are acquiteti with (lie buter> of lime British liRn mind. Thcy teil us tîsat aur ideas.cf (lie
anti Fî6eiganl3ible ýSeciet'., Mr. S)ydov's atidress, Italian character are inîcorrect in man>' points.
cxhsibliing a rapid.survey cf (lie state of relil-ion W'e bave, iudeed, bocu in the habit cf saUpposig
in Gefffiany durin,- tihe last century, is rep éte thoîn so saulc in ignorance sud superstition as to
witb isterest. .. Truth lu usiglît>' and must ulti- have ne desires fon kneîvledL'e Mr truc religion.
mateljtriimph. Il ils iueed animating te learu WVe have thonglit (bat the debasiuv system c O-
(bat Natu ralism, aud Pont heisim, which are nething clesiastical goverîsulot uitîder w1lich, the>' exist
mare uîan différent modifications of Alheismn ; aud w'hich aise controts thie political s!ate cf the
ani &I"i m.e -sN:orNody, %liich hy empoison-. country lias so wvelI sacceedtinl extinguisbing.
iug the.ve"y source of celeèsfial truth, have doute *even the desire of kncwledlge, (bat il would e
immeaiii.abhy more miscliief on tire Continent, usclcîs te attempt te eulighten the people of Italy.
than open and avolvtil isîfidelit>', are crîýdeiitly 'But -popery anti deîpetism le its -streng aud natu-
on their wane. To (bis satuta>' auJý -uspicions rai alliance bave net extiuguished aud cannot ex-

>çng, the prieserit K.usg, cf Priîsia anti bis fa- tinguisi hat th trt for knowlcdge, thait
(lier, i4.pieàs meoer>', have greatl>' contributeti. a'rdar, (bat (aste, (bat imagination wbjcii charac-
Atdi 1(3e a problomn net-unworthy the considera- terize (le Italien mind. Aspira<ions do bra
îien of-the -pilosopher aud thc.statesman, wlîe- forClifor thie liglit wbicli (bey sec shines for aIl
(ber thie suudexi elevatjon ofts Prussian empire 'but lliem. Tîscy feel (bat ile>' are degradet in
tosa pesitiofi oiiiluen(iol amoug 'flie nations ef the eyes of (leiwenld I>' their igruoruce, in a
Eurepe',4is net clîicfly attribatable, ametîg kindred 5reat degree unwiliiu- ignorance, but sîjîl ail
causes, te thie ver>' fact to whicb Mr. Syde ignorance whsicb thebe p eve mi.h odîsle
beau3 (estimouy. Frein tise Ibanmatioui cf the first if (beir cxecctiera ù st ôme *%vro 'lit seconti by
bodypo6litic, hitor> has'been accumulatinîg, andth ie symnpîlij' sud assistance of flie frienuls cf hu-
it wilI continue te the endi te accuimulate, illus- manity abrosul. Thev desire eduication, andi, il
trative of tlie Scripture axioiný IlRihttousneçq ma rppear strango ta ;arre, religions clucation.
exaltll a nation."y. Amoug aIl tlie Protestant naLiaus (bere are

!nrevieývinîg tic transactions of thse Conter- noue to Uc fenu more hostile ta (ho Pnpacy (baon
exice, ne part cf the procedings exorcises se deep Italien Cliristians. The Pope bas no enensies
andi cemmanding an influence airer our own mind, mocre inveleralo (baul in Romne itîcif. Anti with
as tho services C»ôhnnctcd with the ordination cf gooti telsaon tee, for (bore (ho people sec anti feel
th e f.fty-t re yaang men, %viral sfter a probsation ils abominable cîsaractor, its lisurplâticus, its griss
Ofa di cast fleur years, were teceived miet full con- hypocris>', its vraspiug seltislsuess. 'rie> sec
nlexion, liii soe=]aî>- set apart te exercise ail the tho bligit j produices on aI ar'ouotil il, on cbarac-
futictieiii ef (lie Clristian lvilinistry. Tise impros- teor moral and jîstoliectuai, on 'industr>', anti the
isive icone occupl the faîst pages cf eut presout aseful arts aud sciences, on social intercourse, on
namber, iafFortiuiîg (ho s(rortges( practicai ovitieuce intenaitional communion», lu short an ail (bat con-
that iu ne section of the Christian Chsurcli is groat- -stitutes the prasporily of a Stale. No, ire neeti
,er precautiodi cihiployet ( proeut thie aulnisqsion net rond lectures te prove ta (hemn !bat the Pape
ot &nv (cte éýsotreti office, but men îvbo bave is a Usurper sud a Despot; tlii s a lruth greunîl
giveu full procif of (boit plot>', sud cf competent jute tho ver>' constittution cf ai Isalian, b>' daiiy
abilies fer thie work. Ilote, lu fact, hies thse se- andi hourly oppressions ; noute are se ignorant
cnet:of the success of Methodiîs. Relaxation th«e but know Viis (math.
liere-mculd speedily.be folloived, as ail ceclesins- This cheoriug information iu regard te (ho
tical histtr>' mournýftîly attestF, b>' weneral iinbe- valeing up cf thie hIalian.int comlai net aioîs,cility sund deca>' . But vhie oni ailt (le gîc-ry of it js accompanried b>' the encouragine fact (liaI,
tho pîsîpîts ef M'fetiodism, ptoclaiming a fref, pm-e- IaI>' ils accessible. lIaI>' cau ho assîstoti. The

sent anti full salva(ion tbretsgi thé bloýd cf tie Italiàns are icadti> take an-active pirt in dis-
Crossq, (liane is placcul sncb a defeucp, it ýviII con- semiuating ieful kuewledgo anong (boit own
tiue te be ownid cf Goti, as Most signail>' it bas ceuntrymen. Méfans ani>' are lvanitedtl 1 pur-
bee»,.a onee of. the ordaincti anti 1nost polo»t éhiaso lse malerjals, books, es ecial;, tise Bible,jig«ellclu cf (lis rcdccmiug Providence. * * *tracts anti nowm.p;tpers. -. 'Oerer.

ANECDOTES 0P FEUIX NEFF.
Mit. BosT bas collectedl several instructive anec-
dotes respccting Felix Nef: 1 can quote but a
felv.

A person said te bina one day: "4Do neot expose
yourself on the road; the weather is rainy ; tho
rocks on thc mounitains are loose and ready ta fal.
I' fcar for your life.' c Do flot fear,' said Nef;
uthle aoostiè made no account cf bis life, if ào
mi-ht %vin Christ: 1- would do the saine. The
Gcd whom we serve is Lord of. the rocks and of
thie tain ; 1 place nryself tunder bis .protection."
Then, having praycd,hec said ta bis fraend *5 'Let
us go, dear fuiend, vc have nothinc, ta (car : the
Lord protects lis-'

Saine persans intcnd to beat yon in suth*a place,
said a persont to hlm. one day. 'lie sniled and te-
p lied: -'They have plotted to beat me, ivithcut
knowliig if Cod wîlls it; [ pit>' (hein : let us prary

for tbcný.' Aller having prayed for bis eesiie*5
hie added: ' Fear nlot for thera who cani kil the
body ; but fear him who can cast both soul and
body into bell.'

One day au-he %vas mxhortîig a woman ta tuns
-te the Lord, she replied: ,'I have, no douht,
committedl nany litlte uins to which i paid ne at-
tention.' 'Ah Il he exclaim cd, ' do yoti ta!k of
litlle sins ? Ail sins are offensive in the sioeht of
Cad ! ie lu af purer eves (han ta heboi' ini-
quity. Searcli in the Bible if yen find an>' sin
more sînal apparen(ly than the sin of Adam and
Eve ;(tey hadl only eatsomc fruit; (bey had net
injured thoir neighbour, because they %verc aloe;-
mid yct tibis littie sin ruined thec humant race; a
mighty victim was nccded for its expiation.'

<Yen bave offeet confessedl your faults tc a
priest,' said he te a Catholie woman ; ' do yeti be-
lie'e tibat (bi3 priest bas taken away yonr sins te
' No,' said the woman; ' 1 bave alwvays been
afraid of death, because 1 feel that I bave sinned
against the Ced lif beaven, and 1 date not appiear
befare him, fearino ta be st lntte the drcadful
elbyss, as I justi>' Îe's.rve.' 'Well y,01 sec, My
dear thaet a man cannet pardon yeur sins. BIu t
the Lord Jesus can and wiIl, because ho-ui Al-
mighty and ail merciful. Go then ta 1dm, just
as yen are, as tbe peniitent Mary Magdalene ; and,
like ber, you shial findi a Saviaur fui of compas-
sion, wbo wii tcll you - Go-in peaced: thyj afu art
forgiven thee. And, likelher, you will lave much,
because yeu have been forgiven mnucb.'
~-One day, being ini a houme, after bcpging (houe
present te receive thie word ofr econciliatien, and
sccing (bat (bey attached no importance ta hiq
werds,, hc became sait Pend dejected.c 'D ycn-fel
eickV said (lic people te lîim.-' Yc s, I am sick
wvben I. consider your obstinacy in rem .ainingç es-
tranzrod freint Gd, without ho >e in the %vrd"-
cAh! 1 often read my I1il, said one ta him,
and 1 carneot remember it.'-O 01 if you leved

(bis word, yen ;.vould retain iltrii vour memor>'.
Ifryou had an intimate friend, who was absent,
surely you would olten think ofhirn. Ifhle wrote
yen thaet soon hie would rettum to reside constesýt-
13, %viih )-au, yen %vould rend .and rend airain is
letter; von wenld remernbcr it; yeti vutiuÎ spellk
of it tu your friendlz: 1'ôu wvould hasten bpy vour
siglis the moment of fils coing Se sa i ilI te if
yeti tnil> lave the Lord.jcse ,

Felix Neff was. cftc» houard sîýin.,u piaise
te Ced. whoue ahante in iii maoin. IVrdly men
said cf 1dm : 4 Wliat a singular halnoei he seeme
unhappy, aud yet wben lie is alanre le is aiwy
s i ngi rig, I tvas because NefT rejoiceti iii' te
Lord. ,Tet bis friends relate (haC lie hall aiso
great spiritual trials. fIe said-(bat he-was some-
timeise assiailed b' tlie adversary -of souls, that
hie seemed te bimseif 'te be sqirrcnnded with ruins,
and lic test for a moment even-the hople of bei nX
saved. But seon hie resusned courage.- 'lie
.who lias taken.me iute fellowiship witlî ldmsell j,
faitliful,' said] hie; and if on account of my niény
uinfaitbfulness, lie ]lides for a manient bis face, I
hrope ever in Imim:.l1 know in wvhon, 1 have be-
lieved Il
»lIlishealth ivas seriously alècted b>' bis preli-.-

iug and niissionary labeurs. lie struggled a ton,*
lime against bis disease, but about the midulle c'f
the year 1827, blis streaigth bÉing ahsolnitely ex-
hausted,'be il-aà onliged foquitilie uppcrAijîs to
go to bireathe bis natire air. Mr. Bout ptibisiue
the inantiscript journal which Neff prepared. rit
leaving. The toue is serions ; tice senltimeniltu
are net tiioe of resignation but of sarroiw. Felix
Neff seeins Ie have foreseen (bat he shoulti not ri-
lierna te re brothern, thcse sisters se dent tu . is


